
JC Camp 2021 

Junior Camp Counselor Applications 
“Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young, but set an example 

for the believers in speech, in life, in love, in faith” 
1 Timothy 4:12 

 

Dear past counselors / campers, 

We will soon begin the selection process for the 2021 JC Camp junior counselors. Counselors are not chosen 
on a first come, first serve basis so answer all questions honestly, carefully and thoroughly. The camp will be 
held on June 17 – June 20, 2021 (there will only be 1 camp) at Scotus Central Catholic High School. The cost 
of camp is $90.00 and is non- refundable one week prior to camp. We hope to find a group of counselors 
who will come to camp with an open heart to serve, lead, sow and share their personal walk with our Lord. 
 

Shirt Size (Adult Sizes): Small Medium Large Extra Large XXL 
 

All applications are due on or before March 21, 2021. This is a very important deadline which needs to be 
met. Applications received after the above date will NOT be considered for the 2021 camp year. For your 
application to be complete and considered you MUST include the following in your application:  the 
application, letter of recommendation (It doesn’t need to be lengthy, ½ page will do and it must be from 
an adult NOT associated with JC Camp), consent / liability waiver, code of behavior and medical matter 
forms.  NO EXCEPTIONS!!  

Call Jeff Johnson (402) 910-2362 or Shannon Stutzman home: (402) 562-6463  cell: (402) 276-4432  
if you have any questions. 
 

Return applications to: email: jstutzman2@neb.rr.com  
                                or in person or mail to: Shannon Stutzman 2721 32nd Street Columbus NE 68601 

DO NOT DROP OFF APPLICATIONS TO RECTORIES OR SCOTUS 
 

NAME:     

ADDRESS:      

PHONE: (home) (cell)     

E-MAIL:  (parent’s email)  

(parent’s cell)  _____________________  

EMERGENCY CONTACT: _ PHONE NUMBER:     

SCHOOL: GRADE: CHURCH:     
       (2021-22) 

Please fill out the following application completely. Please be as neat as possible (we don’t want to dismiss 
you because we can’t read it) but do not be overly concerned about grammar, sentence structure, etc. We 
just want to know what is in your heart. 

1. I attended JC Camp: YES NO List years:     
2. I attend mass:  Never Sometimes Every Other Weekend 
3. I participate in the Sacrament of Reconciliation:  YES NO 

Most Weekends Every Weekend 
How Often:     

4. I attended a Quest weekend: (HIGHLY RECOMMENDED) YES NO List years:     

mailto:jstutzman2@neb.rr.com
mailto:jstutzman2@neb.rr.com


 
***When filling out the question in sentence form using the fillable pdf, you must move 

the cursor back to the beginning of the next line when you get to the end of the line. 
You also must do a “save as” to save the fillable pdf.*** 

 

5. I am willing to do a “Talk”: YES NO 
If yes, which “talks” would you be interested in doing?    

 
 

 
 

 

6. If asked, would you consider being on the “Prayer Team”? YES NO 
7. I am committed to attend at least four of the five camp preparation meetings: YES NO 

Meetings will be held approximately six weeks prior to the camp dates. 
 

8. Participation in faith based activities such as Godparents, Quest, Youth groups, mission work, youth rallies, 
etc. List activities: 

 

 

9. How has your past JC Camp experiences changed your life? 
 

 

10. Are you willing to share your Catholic faith? Can you give some examples of how you shared your faith 
walk with others? Remember the small examples that you may take for granted. 

 

 

11. Why do you think God is calling you to be a JC Camp Counselor? 
 

 

12. How do you hope to grow in your Catholic faith as a result of the 2019 JC Camp? 
 

 
 

*******BY SIGNING HERE, I UNDERSTAND THAT THIS IS JUST AN APPLICATION AND THAT IT DOES NOT 
MEAN THAT I HAVE BEEN SELECTED AS A JUNIOR COUNSELOR. ******* 

You will be notified via email approximately 2 weeks after the deadline if you have been selected. 
 

 

Office use only: 

ACCEPTED DENIED NOTIFIED PAID CHECK NUMBER 
FORMS RECEIVED: CONSENT / LIABILITY MEDICAL CODE REFERENCE LETTER 

  _ 
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